Abstract: A major challenge facing Welsh specialty Small and Medium-sized Agri-food Enterprises (SMAFEs) is how to sustain growth in a global market. This can be enhanced through e-commerce and the marketing of Agri-food products through the Internet to an international audience. From recent research carried out by the Welsh Enterprise Institute (WEI) it was found that there may only be 10% of SMAFEs in Wales using the Internet to market their products. The challenge, therefore, is how to enable SMAFEs to market effectively their products; to put these small firms not only in contact with local markets but also international markets; to ensure a range of 'authentic' food products is available to Welsh communities in other countries and those people with affinity to Wales and 'all things Welsh'; and to establish channels that facilitate repeat purchase by visitors to Wales. This challenge can be responded to by enabling SMAFEs to gain access to the Internet and to gain confidence in the use of it, to develop 'user 'friendly' Web sites, to link to overseas markets through the Internet, and to establish a long-term customer base.
